
Theatre Denton Audition Form    Performer # _______ 

Cabaret 
October 21, 22, 23, 28, 29, 30; November 4, 5, 6, 2022 

Theatre Denton is a volunteer, charitable and educational arts organization. 
Please review and follow the instructions and guidelines within this audition form, as well as, the policies and 

procedures published by TD and by your director.  This audition form serves as an agreement between you and 

Theatre Denton for the audition/rehearsal/performance process of Cabaret. TD requires that everyone works as a team, 

come to rehearsals and work calls as scheduled.  We appreciate you wanting to become involved with Theatre Denton.  

We look forward to working with you!   

Please complete the entire audition form.  This is a requirement for being in the show. 

 

Name: ______________________________________ Nickname: _________________ 

 

Address: ________________________________________  City: _____________ Zip:________ 

 

Best Phone# (____)___________________Alternate Phone# (____)_____________________ 

 

Email:________________________________________________________ 

 

Age:_________  Height: ________ Weight: ________  Hair Color: __________ 

 

Crew / Technical Interests 
__ Stage Management   __ Stage Crew  __ Props  __ Costumes __Lights  __ Sound  __ Sets 

 

Casting Information:   Role Preferences:  1._________________________ 

      2. _________________________ 

 

Will you accept any role?  __yes  __no    Will you change hair color/style?  __yes  __no 

Will you be an understudy?  __ yes. __no    Shared/double casting okay?  __yes  __no 

Vocal range / part ________________________________ 

Vocal experience (church, school, etc.)_______________How many years? _______________ 

Do you read music?  __yes   __no   

Type and amount of dance training  ________________________________________________    

 

Performance Experience 

1. Show:_____________________________Role:_______________ Where:_________ Yr:____ 

 

2. Show:_____________________________Role:_______________ Where:_________ Yr:____ 

 

3. Show:_____________________________Role:_______________ Where:_________ Yr:____ 

 

4. Show:_____________________________Role:_______________ Where:_________ Yr:____ 

 
 

 

 

DIRECTOR’S NOTES: 

 Required: COVID vaccination (and booster, if eligible) unless otherwise noted on current Theatre Denton website. 

 Seeking a DIVERSE cast of talented actors, singers, and dancers; all roles available, with some double casting 
possible. 

 Show contains adult language and content.  

 Performers may be asked to provide their own character shoes, dance shoes, leotards, and/or tights. 

 


